
TTieftj vpre no waitsexcept at C.mc'v, audi
there was a fortrefs with artillery. Beyond
the defart was the fort of Salahich, an ar-
nv/ full of vigor and health, newly clothed
abundantly lupplied with ammunitionof e-
very kind, and forces more than lufficien:
t"> refill three fucri armies as that of the
Grand Vizer.

But our warriors had only one defire
#ne hope, that of refuting and laving *hei
country. Kleber yielded to their impati

\u25a0ence. The Englith pradtiied deception, u-
fed menaces and caretTes, and finally runt,

.?from him by theirartifices the capitulation
U Ef-Arifch.

The braveft and moft fkilful generals]
were in defpair. The virtuous De4Taixfign-
ed with a figlb -a treaty which he difappro-
ved.

Meanwhile,good faith executed this con-
vention, which intrigue had procured. The
fort:, of S tu-x, Catich, Salahich, Btlbeys
Upper E rpt, were evacuated. Dametirf
wii already in poileihon of the Turks, and
'the Mamelukes were at*Cairo.

. Eighty Turkifh vefleis waitedto receive
cf.r army at the port ot Alexandria. 1 lie
fortrefl'eu of Cairo and GrZeh, all the forts*
were to have been abandoned in two days ;

?and the army would foon have had no aly-
«lum, except thole veffds Which were defin-
ed to become its prifon.
/Thus hid perfidy determined.

The Britannic government refufes to ac-
knowledge a tieaty, commencedand eon-
dueled l>y " its minifter plenipotentiary te
the O tottian Porte, and a commander
of its naval forces deftiued to act agaiiin
the French expedition to Egypt*," and
which this plenipotentiaryand commandei
figned conjointly with the Grand Vizier.

To this conduct France owes the fiueft
bf her polfeuions, and the army which the
Englifla have the molt outraged, a new glo.
*y*

Vc(Tels difpatclfed from France announ-
ced tjie 18th Bi umaiie, that the face of the
republic was already changed.

On the refufal of the Enghfli to acknow-
ledge the treaty of El-Arifch, Kleber was
'indignant, and the fame fentimentprevailed
throughout the whole of the army, 'pre(Ted
between the bad faith of the Englifh, and
the obftinacy of the Grand Vizier, whore-
quired the fulfilment of a treaty, which be
himfelf could not execute, he reforted to
the combat an.l to vengeance. The Grand
Vizier arid hi* army were difperfed on the
plains erf Heliopolis.

The French, Who remained in the for-
' rels of Cairo, braved all the forces of the
Mamelukes, and tlve fury of a people infla-
med "by fanaticifm.

lYr/or and indulgence foon reconquered
e vry pi are and all hearts. Murad Bey,
v, ho had b -en the molt formidable of oui
enemies, has been difarmed by the good
faith of the French, and has fubmitted to
the republic, priding himfelf in being hei
tributary, ail I the inftrintient of her pow.
cr.

Tintpower 13 consolidated by wifdom.
Tibe ad niniflration affumes a regular ma-
nagement. Order terminates every par
of the lei vice, The men of letters prole
cute their labors, and Egypt has hence-
forth the afpe£t of a French colony.

The deathof Kleber, fo terrible, fo un-
iorefcen, fcas not difturbed the piogrefs of
our fnccel.;.

Under Meno.iii ?nd by h's impuluon
new meam ot defence and profperity arc
developed. New fortifications arife oil
all points tint the encny can threaten. Tin
public rev nv ?? incx afe, Efteve direfts
with fkill and fidelity an adminiftration o

finances which Europe woitid not dilavow.
The public treafuiy i; full, and the people
are contented. Conte propagates the ule-
fuf arts ; Champy manufactures powder a:i

faitpetre ; Leperc re-»'ftab!ilhes the fyftern
t>f canals which fecundate, Egypt ; anr,
t'>e canal of Suez unites the commerce ol
Europe and Alia.

Others fearcli for, and difcover mines in
the m iddle of the defarts ; others penetrat -
Jnto tli ; interior of Africa to difcover it.
fituation and productions, to ftudv the man
rers an I cuftoms of the people who inha- >
bit, and bring back to their country thai :
l.r.)cnr.ition which improves fcience ; ant <
the means of perfecting our arts, or ex- '
tending the* j'peculatioos of our merchants.

Finally, commerce calls the veffels of .
Europe to the port ofAlexandria,and al- i
ready the movement wich this luminous :
excites has revived the fpirit of induftry in
our loothefn departments. r

Such, citizen leciilators, are the claims -
which th; army of E jypt, and the French 1
which are : ttaehed to the fuccef* of that a

h>ve to th« national grati- -
tude. In declaring that they have merited <
well of the country, you will reeompenfe I
th<rjr first efforts, and give new energy to <

id their talent* and their ecurage,
id BUONAPARTE, irft'conful.
x- 11. 6. MA RET, lec. of i'tate.

e- * There are the titles which Sir Sidney
n: Smith assumed til all his acts.

From the Motttteur of the 21 st Ntvose,
'C. January 11.
?a In tlie mefi'age addrelied yefterday b}
ti- the Con'uh ot the legiilative body, we
u- read thefe word?? A The Bi'itifh govern-
it, nient refufes to acknowledge a treaty which
>i: was commenced and condudled by its mi-

niller plenipotentiary, to the Porte, and
lis commander of its navy deftined to act i-

n- gainft the expedition to Egypt, and w.th
0- this pleniixitentiaryand commander figneo

conjointly with the Grand Vizier."

!k BREST, January 7.
's

Yefterday, at five o'clock in the even-
id ng the expedition under the orders ot

rear-admi at Gantheaume, was got ready
ie Mid prepared to let fail :it is eompofed
ic of three vfh ls, of 80 guns ; l'lndivilible.
ts> captain Gourd!n ;le Formidable, captain
> ; Alary ; I'lnd mptable, captain Momufu ;

y- ?oi iVur veiVels'of 74 ;Le Conltitution,
n- captain Faure ;Le D'flYix, captain Ghris-

tif>a; iere ;? Le Dix Aout, captain Bergeret;
Le Jean-Bart, captain Moynp.,;?of two

c~ vtflVls of 18 guns; la Bravoure, capt.
n- Dordt lin ;la Crople, capt. Gourgf ; and
t<- the cuttur la Vautour, capt. Nimel..
er This morning the expedition v.'h-. moor.
\u25a0i. f.' atßertheaunie, 3 leagues diltant from
id this place. Thiisevenin ;itis in open lea;
ei our eyes follow it. We are ignorant of

its deftillation.

k ? STRASBURG, January 13.
o. Tliq intelligence of the figning the pre-

liminaries of peace by the emperor, which
1- is laid to have takep place on the 26tb ult.
ic is confirmed. It is upon the balis f ftablilh-

ed iu this treaty, that they w ill negociatt,
v- at Luneville ; and we have not the leaft
is doubt but in a very fhort time a definitive
:d jeace will be figned between Jofeph Buo-
d naparte and count Gobentzel.
id What tends greatly to confirm th's hope
s- is the order given by the emperor to fuf-
le pend the wtYks which have been comment-
:o ed in the environs of Vienna, for the de-
id fence of that place. The levy cn
it in lower Auftria, enjoined by an order ot

the Imperial government, has been couri-
r- termanded. The archieves, public chefts,
le jewels, Btc. which had been tran(ported to
i- Prague, have relodged in the capital.

I'he army of infurregion of Hungaiy,
'd one divilion of whom arrived in the
y* bourhoodof Vienna, had returned to Ed-
ji embourg and to Pjefburg, and it is fart
>d they will be difbanded?The public funds
to continue to rife.
l*i V/e are a.Tured that many of the ciTi-l
v» cers of the of Moreau,GranierJ

Sic. have obtained p rmi'Tion of the
n. net of Vienna to repair to that ciiy, and
*\u25a0 cha : many of tliem had already arrived.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 20.

The Captain Pacha is returned to Cm-
l- ftantinople, before Alexandria, with the
)t 'reateft part of fleet, having left a

final! part of it to ajlift the Euglilh i;,
maintaining the blockade,

i Noven her 1!8.
i! Oil the 1 ltln a. rived here an An e-
H ricart frigate, having on board the Al-|

;,erine ambalfador, with rich [.relents I'rom
i the Dev to the Grand Th
. . tlr j fii ft veffel of the United State;,,

"hicli Ins yet appeared at Coi'flantino-
,de. The captain f_*ems to have take j
no qther protection th-m that of the Ai-

i erine min :fter : hut that officer has vili-
c: ted and even dined with lord Elgin :he
>1 is alio f'id to be recommended to the

charge a affairs of Denmark. The pre-
sents which the D:y of ALiefa has fent

n to the Sultan, and which are for arrearsof the tribute which the regency of Al-
giers pays to the Imperial treafury, art

i '-xtremely valuable and confift of one hun-
dred Moori'h (laves, 50 mules, and 50

i females, Barbary horfes richly caparifpn-
t ed with trappings adorned with gold and

or"C:ous Hones ; a foltaire* of great value,
i lion, a tyger, a leopard, two pftriches.

f and a number of parroquets, and other
- rare birds : the whole prefent is valued
sat five millions of piaftres.n The Grand Vizier will begin his ope-
rations againft the French in Egypt as foo:

s as he hears that the Euglilh troops fhali
l< have arrived on

v coaft of that country.
The captain Pacha has left be!on! him

- a Turkifli fquadrbn before Alexandria,
confifting of three fhips of the !i ie nr

e futir frigates, under the command of t!
o captains Bey, or the vice grand a.'miral
lie hr,3 himfelf returned hither, after hav-

i:v, in vain endeavoured to renew the ue~.
_;oeiations with the French.

* A large diamond in a piece.
y rrr.z.

, Conrad & MMiinn
H* VE opened honles of entertainment in the

ranK e of imiidin/s formerly occnpi Ihv
j Mr. L .V', ahriut rwo hundred pacts from thi

Capitol, in New Jtffey avenue, leading In n,
tKence to the lj'.tern Blanch. They arc fpaM
oiis ind ifcon veniepr, one of which is d«iigned
for I\i7t paf:enters an ! travellers, the o her io<

-1 i< he accommodation of boarder*. 1 hen is lluh >
-jkiage fu-fticicDt for 6'J hoifes they hope t
Jmerit public patronage,
, t ity of \\ afhingron, Nov. 24, i8.»o. tf

A'a/7 Manufactory,
\ Ijlj kinds of "ut Nails for Sale hy Whole-ii fale and Retail at the ' u'Slory on : Street,

and at the' Hardware .storv." Of th; Sn'ifcriber,
where prrfons building nil ail others wlftling'o:

' purchalc may be fupplied with any quantity at
i the nioft reafunable rates

JOHN JACK. tf |
, V.'afh;hgton Feb. 4, ißci.

; "nA 1 LST
:\ 1,1. Kinds of Hammered and Out Nails, an>

' / A. brads, Sold at my liore in this place, hi 1
' twei n the Prifident's houfe and the Six building's,

\u25a0 at the following prices for Calh only
i Hammered Nails and Brads.

bjewt ori.acwt hyretail under 36
2ody Nails n i-z d.pcrlb 13 1, jdpeilb.

, xady do ii ij 3.4
10 do 13 3>4 X 4 j.i

\ 8 do t f 151,*
Deck and Spike Nails, 11 1,2

Cut Nails and Brads.
20dy Nail# 9hi 10 x-4
10 do JO, i 1

8 do 11 12
6 do 12 13
4 d» 13 r.» 14
3 do 14 1.2 15

SAMUEL M'INTIRE.
Wafhingtoi)) Feb. 6, 1801. tf

FOR SA L£,
A Valuable Tract- of
L A N 1),

T
. i-iYINO in part on the main Richmond road, I

a mile from the Rappahanoek River, four Miles -
below Fredei ickfbuig, (111 a I eaitby and mo! 1 t
agreea le Bcigf.boßrhoo'i!,) containing about live
hundred and thirty three ACRr,fc>well w.uered .
upon the faid Traiff there are about .wo hun- 1
dred and fifty acre.l* of Wood Land, the greater \u25a0

, part ol which ii cqua> it not i'upcrio in quality
to any h'gh lands, yrt uueic red iir> otiyiVania 1

here arc upon it a dwelling houfe, neceflary
out houfe#, a vci y large barn, and a mofl vaitiu
ble M ii lent, v ith a red. houfe. ihvady buiit,1 cap Lie of Manufacturing /'werity thouiand

; udit'ls of wheat annually, alter tiding pu ,n per
icdl repair. here is alio upon it about lixty I

.. -Seres.of firfl rate meadow laud, part of which '
)»?> already 1 maimed and has produced very heavy ;

' I crop «1 fi nothy a; Ihe above Land i» j
by i?i« la ds oj G«.n A Spotfwood,

: Meifri. Wm. He; 'f)do»i, Mar>o > ':>s*, F'ranci*
i aluferro,, and the irait fbi fubicriber at prur-
ient live# on. Any further dnenpt'on 1 deem <
nil' r ff.iry as thole who. may be o'lfpofid to pur- i
h i'': wi lof couile viu-w the- land. Upon faid
ri c\ (here -re about < n<: J ui; and thirty

Bnfli Is ol Wheat fowri, th* part of which
look wed an i prortui'ing 1

.he faid tracf of lam; will be fold by the firb '
; icriber at p ivau or pi.blic .a.., three fourths of '
th- p'.ircbaf ? tt oiiey to b-f paid on faie day v falej 1
ind the hallatu; in twc;"Ve months, he mg in- 1
te-rett fionr the <1 re, the pujehalei fiv 'g b id]
with approved fecutity. Ii r:f>t !'e»» . y vat<

'if-le, by the Mr It Monday in* May mat, it wilt *
I then be fold on the. prennfcs o?i that day ii 1jf. :r, if not the next day to the high It bid '
|der. Ihe hmd in the mean tin:. wiJl be;
'Shewn to .my perion who may w,lr to pur- i'j ch: fe by Fi?.neis 'laiia'eiio, J-mes 'I'utt. ,
Wm. Djitiaby and th. fuhferibcr.

I.AUHENCK ERO K£. 1
March tB, 1801. cM

To LETT.
Thf. MOUSE oppollte tlie GREA'I"

HO i hL, now occupied by A7./, Elli&t if 1Co.?Fc-r terms apply at laid Houfe.
March '23, 1801. -tw6\v i'

?i
? \u25a0- I

"just Publijhed
/Ind now selling by '

SAMUEL 11. SMUT/% '.\u25a0ind by all the Baoks&llers in Virginia,
Price 75 Cents, 1

The Ansuai. Ri-Grsr&n or tfu
Virginia m:posrronr, i

Forth: Tear 1800.
\u25a0' The Advantages of Histosy are of

" three kinds it atniYfes the fancy, 1
"it improves the underdaniing?and 1

it flrciic'thens virtue.''
Wailiington, March 2.3. 2t.

\irA6H/NG70y CITY,

MONDAY, March 23, ISOI.

On the I Bth of this month, the Citizen
\u25a0j >oii!s Anuf r.cii ii xv.;» rt'Cfiv.ed by our

government as Charge des Atlaires of the
'/rem it Republic : and on he next d, y lie
received the P, . fident's exequ; tur as Com-*
niffiry General of Coiijinercud relations

Cjjr the .'leiich Rcpuo!i|C ? as follows :

TIiOMAS J EFF ZRSON,
PrES ILiEN T OF fHIL SfATES Of

Amkmc j,

To all lufnm it may Concern
' The C'tizf-n Lnm Andre Prc'hotthaving
"iprpdju ed i. ? nn- his <omi.'iiliiori as Commi U!iary Genera! of Commercial Rt Jaticns for1 t!ie French tlcpublic within the United
States, I do h i b;/ rtcojjnile iii n as fuch,
and declare him free to exercife and enjoy
i'-u'h 'functions, powers and privileges, as
ar >11 v.vcd within tir United St-.tes to
the Coui'uls rtf the mod fivoured natons.

lii CedliiTiony whereof I have
Cauled the 1': letters to b made
patent and the Seal of the
Ignited States to be hereto af-fixed.

Given under my hand, at
(L. S.) tile City of Wah'mfton, tiiit;

i' yl-tceiifh day of March in
the ye; r of our Lo d onethou-
iV.ii eight hundred and :ne,
and oi the Independence of
th United States the twenty
fifth.

TH: JEFFERSON.By the President,
LEV: LINCOLN,

Acting as Secretary oj State,

From a companion of the names of the
citizMi# coirimiltionedJidtias of the P< ace

, f >r the l),Uri;£t of Cplutr.bia, idierted in
i'<ur paper, wiih thole pp. \ >uliy nam-
ed by. Mi'. Adams, it ppears that th;
numb aiuaMy appointed for each < ounty
ir-reiiv; to f5 from 2 ) liin.J by Mr.
Adams.

(t further appears that of the 15 ap-
pd'nt< d tor \V IhiiMton county, 13 are of
hole ,i e mat d by Mr. Adams, tnd f

\u25a0.: e l.j for Alexandria county 10 are of'thole nominated by Mr. Adams.
Wiv u we Conftder the power which the

Preiidenc of the United .States had over
ihel'e. appointments, and confider the few
alteratives made notwithfhmlng-, we are
fumilhed with indfiHtable evidence of his
.letemi nation/ to m ke ri'6 other chances
than thole which a o . ard to the equal
clai ;.s of ddleient claffcs of citizens pie-
llribe.

At the clofe of M", Adams'- adminiflrit-
ti n, t-Vrii nf:eV his m< c (1 iavis app >i sited,
a long lift ofno:i in it'ons to ofhee way made

'by him. In all thefe inftances he named
; men oppoTedin political opinion to the na-
tional »v i 11, as unequivocally declaredby
his removal, and the appointment of a fuc-
c (Tor of different lent'mients. Thefe ap-
pomments were of 'two descriptions. The
firft (jjordiflrd of rtneers appointed during

: behavior, viz. thejudges ; the fe-
cond c.oulided of oinces held during the

1 pit aiuiv of the Preiident. The firft. from
their nature, are beyoncl the reach of revo-
cation; the fecond are entirely at the dif.
polit on r,i the executive magiftrate. As
lnoft ofthem are the organs of the Preii-
dent, whereby certain executive duties are
peri' rmed, itfet ms to be an obje<ft of in-
d.fpenl thle nect iftty that they fhoidderpy

' his confidence. How far citizens of the
> charader nominatedby Mr. Adams, when
ithe manner in which th y were appointed 1$
jc. nlidered, can have this qualification,<td-
'mits of great doubt. ltd- evident that in
fojne inftances they csnnot poflefsit.

There are other cafes, in which remnva'S.
are made from the mTcon<Lifi|' of particular
officers. This ( .ufe applies in fevcral in-
ftances to rrtai (bals and attornics, whole
partial exercife . f power, particular')' in the
defignatiolJ of jurois. li 'shftd a pernicious
tendency to render fub'ervient to unw.nrthv
political purpoies the adminiftration of juf-
tice.

The efTv'sl of fuch clwirrs on the fede-
> ral judiciary will probably be in the higb-
I eft de ree favourable to the impartial ad-
miniftration of j'.iftice. For as alnxft all
the judges are men of certain political


